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the same maps for a distance in all of 19 chains
or thereabouts to the point where the fence
which divides the said close numbered ii5a
from the said close numbered 117 reaches the
south western side of Crankhall Lane, and
extending thence first north eastward to the
middle of Crankhall Lane and then first south
eastward and then in various directions along
the boundary of the County Borough of West
Bromwich for a distance in all of 66 chains or
thereabouts to the point where such County
Borough boundary reaches the south western
side of the Grand Junction line of the London,
Midland and Scottish Railway, and extending
thence south eastward in a straight line for a
distance of 28^ chains or thereabouts to the
centre of Tame Bridge which carries Walsall
Road across the River Tame, and extending
thence first southward and then in various
directions along the middle of the River Tame
(thereby crossing the boundary which divides
the said New Parish of Saint Paul, Wood
Green, Wednesbury, from the said Parish of
West Bromwich and following in part the
boundary which divides the Parish of Great
Barr, in the said County and Diocese, from
the said Parish of West Bromwich), for a dis-
tance of i mile and 30 chains or thereabouts
to the centre of the bridge which carries
Charlemont Road across such river, and ex-
tending thence westward along the middle of
Charlemont Road for a distance of 55 chains
or thereabouts to its junction with Walsall
Road and extending thence southward along
the middle of Walsall Road for a distance of
i\ chains or thereabouts to its junction with
Marsh Lane and extending thence first west-
ward and then south westward along the
middle of Marsh Lane for a distance of 45
chains or thereabouts to its junction with
Clarke's Lane and extending thence first
westward and then north westward along the
middle of Clarke's Lane for a distance of 17
chains or thereabouts to its junction with
Jowett's Lane and Allerton Lane and extend-
ing thence north westward along the middle of
Allerton Lane for a distance of 15 chains or
thereabouts to its junction with Wyntor Lane
and Rydding Lane upon the boundary which
divides the said Parish of West Bromwich
from the New Parish of Saint James, Hill Top,
in the said County and Diocese and extending
thence generally northward along the last men-
tioned boundary and along the boundary
which divides the said New Parish of Saint
Paul, Wood Green, Wednesbury, from the said
New Parish of Saint James, Hill Top (thereby
following the middle of Rydding Lane and
Hydes Road), for a distance in all of 43 chains
or thereabouts to the centre of Hydes Bridge
at which point the said imaginary line
commenced."

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme have,
in accordance with the provisions of the
secondly hereinbefore mentioned Act, been
transmitted to the Patrons and to the Incum-
bents of the Cures out of which it is intended
that the District recommended in such Scheme
to be constituted shall be taken, and such
Patrons and Incumbents have respectively
signified their assent to such Scheme:

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now', therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased

hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct that the same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in law immediately from and
after the time when this Order shall have been
duly published in the London Gazette pur-
suant to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said Diocese of Lichfield.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
8th day of June, 1937.

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners

for England have, in pursuance of the Act of
the 33rd and 34th years of Her late Majesty
Queen Victoria, Chapter 39, and of the Acts
therein mentioned, that is to say, the Act of
the 3rd and 4th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 113, the Act of the 4th and 5th years
of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 39, and the
Act of the 3ist and 32nd years of Her said
late Majesty, Chapter 114, duly prepared, and
laid before His Majesty in Council, a Scheme
bearing date the 8th day of April, 1937, in the
words and figures following, that is to say: —

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 33rd
and 34th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chapter 39, and of the Acts therein
mentioned, that is to say, the Act of the 3rd
and 4th years of Her said late Majesty,
Chapter 113, the Act of the 4th and 5th years
of Her said late Majesty, Chapter 39, and the
Act of the 3ist and 32nd years of Her said
late Majesty, Chapter 114, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in
Council, the following Scheme for effecting a
transfer of the ownership of an alternate right
of Patronage of and presentation to the
Church and Cure (hereinafter called ' the said
Benefice ') of Saint Matthew, Gosport, in the
County of Southampton, and in the Diocese of
Portsmouth:

" Whereas the Advowson or perpetual right
of Patronage of and presentation to the said
Benefice of Saint Matthew, Gosport, is vested
alternately in the Right Reverend Frank,
Bishop of Portsmouth, in right of his See, and
in the Rector or Incumbent for the time being
of the Rectory of the Parish of Alverstoke, in
the said County of Southampton and in the
said Diocese of Portsmouth:

" And whereas the Reverend Guy Landon,
Clerk in Holy Orders and an Honorary Canon
of the Cathedral Church of Portsmouth, Rector
or Incumbent of the Rectory of the said
Parish of Alverstoke, is desirous that .the whole"
Advowson or perpetual right of Patronage of
and presentation to the said Benefice of Saint
Matthew, Gosport, should be vested in the
Bishop of Portsmouth for the time being and
is therefore willing that the said alternate right
of Patronage of and presentation to the said
Benefice now vested in him as aforesaid as


